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Hint* For Motorl»ts Suggested by Tty-
I nlted State* Tire Company.

CI,,. ;i (III V4!»',' tllO I WlllCllUfS-

driver, III* driver who does not forCe

kliuxoif to be a "knight" and !«.-
' will greatly iuaroaae th<>t danger

(Jf motoring to phe j>edcstrlnn, to other

drivers and to hlmtfolf, ami Je<»pnrdl*o
I !,(» privileges ho has heretofore etc

j(»\ ed. i *

What should a driver do? The rules

,i?v very simple:
jy>e|i l > the right Of Hie io:*d
S.'.ow down ut crossing* /

Signal for a slop or turn t«» Hie «ars

|. !iiml by holding out the loft hand.

Apply brakes slowly. Change »i>eed
rates slowly. Drive carefully.
Me preimred to help any motorist in

f roiih'e oil road.<#dlstant frotn garages.

U»' prei*ared lo give pedestrians
..)|fts" mi country roads.
Slop ear and engine when meeting

pixels with sheep, swine or cattle on

con 1 rv road*.
I'.iiy only at sftfe of loads, leaving

fair way. -

W licit buying prodtjee in the country
park aionslde mad, not on the road.
When irarking at niglit leave warn¬

ing lights on. «
*

.

Have headlight dimmers nhdv, use

I h» in when meeting and passing other

itplorlsfs a t night. j
When picnicking carefully put out I

picnic fires.
When picnicking do not trespass to

Hat her wild flowers, tree branches,
blossoms, fruit or rthrnlm.
When picnicking elettn up thorough¬

ly. removing from' sight nil cans, pa

......... ~r>.

!v; h and rubbish.
mvtt (ill vehicles. eH)ii»«lally l(xi(l(Hl

I rurks, H good half o» rue ro^d.
Take hills oh the riu'lil >dde of t In'

road. <io ovor the crest carefully,
AVOtd roasting or .-.peed tug tiriMind
curves .at r<»*>t of liil Ih.

M-v oi'iwttMum (o pcdcst t in n* po uoi
tlr'yo cm- Jit thorn full 1 1 1 1 un i

l.t ughVv hen they Jump. 1 >t» not splash
. a r <>p i hem aVf they stand at cross

!iiv>i <>r near curbs, waiting for you t«»

<
pass.
A v id street earn carefully at stops,
t. miii and follow the local traffic

.lies, speed limits and drlvhllf ordi¬
nances. These arc made for the coin*

mon Rood of all driver** IjaclUdlUK your
self and all pedestrians.
With these practices universally fob

1lived !>y driven#, motorists will main-
t iln its safety. Its freedom, Its stand¬
ing and Its favorable acceptance l»y
the community. Five years ago such
surest loti* as these were unneces- '

sary. Today, when tweh eleventh i>er-
son i wiis a car, it Is vitally necessary
to have drivers recall the days of chiv¬
alry. Crowded and still more crowded
street® and road* have produced a nn-j
tlon-wlde problem whose simplest so¬

lution Is n return to the courtesy of the
days when knighthood flowered,
The automobile Is too vital to the ini¬

tio i. too much a (part of the blood and
'mm ie of the country's economic life to

jhuve its use curtailed through the fall-j
ure of Its users to follow the rules of
simple courtesy a Ad safety.

.United .States T(re CV>.

Mrs. .lullctlc Low, founder of the
(Jl'rl Scouts movement, is seventy years

Mfc ' . "I ' , . .".j|

No Red Tape
in Joining Qur '<".>

>. ...
'*

Christmas Savings Club
i

Just 9iiy, Harkis Is willing and get
your pai»s Hook.

You will rlioii bo hnppy 011 your way
*

Mo a PRUT-FREE OJtRISTMAS next

yra r.

. ..
4\

Vou cau look tin- problem of Cluiat-
uias Squarely in the eye. A Ten Dol¬
lar Kill in tJio hand is bettor than a lot
. if Unpaid Hills on January 1st.

You Can Join Today.

A l*lai» Tor Kverj I'urse.

Any of Tliom Spell Christmas Cheer.

MAKE YOUR BUILDING
A LANDMARK

To do so it must be permanent and beautifal. Use
the Palmetto Brick.they are the best and prices
are right. See

Leroy S. Davidson & Company
Camden, South" CarolinaF

Life Insurance
Protects mortgaged real estate. A

"Life" Policy pays the mortgage if the. bor¬

rower dies. It gives him time to discharge
the obligation ii" he dies. An "Endowment"

Policy pays ofT the mortgage whether the

borrower lives or dies.

V 4& *

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.,
r < ^5r / - . ? (>

¦ -< L. A. McDowell, Agent
."" - - ^ V

When Will Good
Old Times Return?

SO.MK SAY AIHH T IN THK SI»IUN<i

As Day Follows Night, and as rUHnl-
Tiiiii Follows Kbb, So Must lMrn-

ty Follow Famine.

The Literary IMge^t says :

As day follows night, and
follows ebb, sii hicvttiiMy mwd the ex¬

isting bllstuOSH llUprC'HMloil #01110 Muu»!
( onto to mi qml and the Infloodlng tide,
of prosperity begin to rise, At least, go1
nil our historians, economists, bankers,
ami fltmnelnl nuthorltloa agree (lut
what the anxious business man as£s
Just tn»\v is. "When will the tble turn,
when will the dawn break, when will
the buyer eease from striking and the
.wheels of Industry again begin to re-

voire? To those questions, after a care¬
ful search of the dally ami financial
press, we are at least able to give an

answer from men who know whereof
they speak,. "The Federal Hosefiwe
monthly beulletln. the Annalist, the our
rent report of the Harvard Coawn Ittee
on economic res »rch, the review of the
National City Hank." as" il Is noted
in The Nation, "all agree In a general
oyneclailon that the Industrial depres¬
sion accompanying the proc.-ss <>f detla-
tlon wlM last Into the spring, but that
a revival Is due to begin by March or

April." Other authorities who venture
predictions agree In a general way that
while the depression is likely to he
w rse before it Is better, there are

already simis of improvement, and a

definite recovery Is to l>e expected
some say, by the end of the present
month; others' put the date a ifywhere!
from one to six mouths in the future.
Mr. A. \V. Douglas who heads the com¬

mittee on statistics uf the United States
Chamber of Commerce, in a report
bused on investigation throughout the
country, makes the encouraging decla¬
ration that "we are near the bottom of
the depression, or will bo In.the ne^t
thirty days." In a forecast prepared
for Forbes, the hanking Html brokerage
firm of Ilornblower & Weeks asserts,
its belief "that the current industrial
depression will end in February." Mr.
E. O. Catte'i. Philadelphia city statisti¬
cian predicted at a recent luncheon in

New York that the end of. the business

depression will come in February or

March, that from then on for :i period
of two or tliroe months business would
improve slowly, and by October should
he going ahead at full speed. 1< rank
F. Porter, chairman Of the Finance
Committee of the National Industrial
Council, last month predicted better
httstnes* conditions within ninety days.
The Harvard economic committee holds
to its forecast that "the recession of

business now in progress will ^terminate
by April 1021." John Moody, the au¬

thority on securities, is convinced "Uhat
a business revival will occur during]
11)21, and especially after the end of
the first quarter; for sm-h a revival is

definitely foreshadowed by Jthe present
abundance of material and labor, and

by the aluindanco of capital which we

will prohaldy soon see." The December
letter of the Alexander Hamilton insti¬
tute contains a careful survey of the

prospects of business revival. In the

tir«t place, It is asserted that the bank-jluir' crisis was reall.v^passed in Novem-

her, a statement supported in part by
the drop in the interest rates on call,
loans and time loans. 'The predic-
tiotk^thjM money rates will be much
easier in 1021 i- based by the cer¬

tainty tbat both the farmer and re¬

tailer will have to pny off losiiis in

large amounts durina the coming
months and that lean re<pilnnents in
1021 will be conspicuously smaller."
There is thought likely to l>c llrtle large
scale expansion by corporation before

1022, Iioeause of interest charges. "Hy
the summer of 1021 conditions may

favor a moderate degree fd" new con¬

struction work and retail buying, but

during the first half of 1021 we shall

"have to pass through the i>eri<»d of li¬

quidation which normally comes be¬

tween prosperity and tb° point of porn-
pleto readjustment." The low 'prices,
which come with depression hear in

themselves the conditions necessary for

revival. First, "they produce easier

n,..ney conditions and stimulate the Is-

«iue of bonds :" Secondly, "low prices
in themselves stimulate larger purcha¬
ses. There are many tnou*ands «»f peo¬
ple wn i t i oj£ to buy furniture, clothinu.
luxuries when prices appear to be at

the end of their decline

Honor Koll For Logoff (iraded School.

(IratU' 1. luring Itlackinon. f'ole-

in.in Itranham.
(JriKlo 2.. Evelyn < Jetty#. I>eshi Kirk

land. John .NIKVin, Melon Uotri>oro. Mol-
ita Team

(irade H. -Olarowc m*\VItf, I<ouis
Oulon, Hayinond lite, Leroy Mason.

Mary Ixv Ward. Allee Itranham. Car-
ric ltranham. John IJranham. J T.

Cameron, Luelle Ward.
Orado 6^- Jemel Ilabon.
<)rad«> 7..Alex S. Hey ward. John

I>ee, Allie Awmonii, Martha Ofclcaby.
fJrade &.Bertha Jonea. T/onl.<»e fta-

hon. Loey MoCaa.
(irado ft Thorna « Kooburo.

STARTS HIM ON NEW TACK
Mr. Hilltop* Kecontldeff Subject AfUr

Gentle Reminder From Hli Very
Much Better H*lf.

"Tin midnight the young man
stn.vs sometimes," said Mr, Hilltops,
"liUii! as I sil with Mrs. hilltops wait*
Iuk I wonder If ho will over go. Ton
or hull po»T i* as late as I ihluk lie
ought to stay, ami 1 have devised many
plans to shirt him about that hour;
bun t<> everything I suggest Mm. Hill¬
top*. smilingly says no, and so 1 sit
and t>ei ami fume mid got more and
more nervous,

" 'I-- ;lds it now custom?' I say to Mrs
It., souiothlug that has come in with
the nut ny new-fangled ways of tht
|t»«srlil duyf
% " Ms it it m-w custom V says the (UnM*
itig Mi Hilltop*, 'Why, It Is h cus¬

tom as oh) us time. Don't you reraem
her how laio you used to stay when
you niiMr calling on met'
"Ami really It was quite a shock to

me, that ivmlnder; tor I will admit
that 1 was myself u frightfully late
stayer.

'Iltii dirt her father come In
with a largo cltth at about 10:30 and
4ny to me that ho thought now wuh

about timo f«»r mo to g««? Never I In
ftkm ho was always very kind to me.
tut I now gratefully r.umombor; but
now here was I getting nil wrought
up biH-auso a young man stayed late In
my luuise.

.-Crown older, I had come to have
fixed and settled habits, and I like to
see the whole household ordered in
like manner ami keeplnjg regular ab<t
oarl> hours. Hut I was reminded now
that vouth looks at things from a dif¬
ferent point of view; youth takes lit¬
tle nolo of time: to youth Hooks are

of no interest.
"So. thinking back, and as l see hero

the smiling face of the blessed Mrs.
Rllltops, I wait with a somewhat bet¬
ter grace for the young man to go."

Clay Passed Joke Along.
Henry Clay made a speech in New

York one time, ami amon|? his hearers
was Miohaol WaMi. afterward h con¬

gressman, hat at the tlmo uu appren
floe in a printing oilloe. Ills fellow
workers dared him to shake hands
with Clay, whose rooms were directly
opposite I ho shop whore Walsh
worked. Never taking a dare, the ln>
pulslve apprentice ran across the
street and Joined I he line of guests
who were passing Clay and shaking
his ITfind. Walsh had not stopped to
wash his liaud.s. and the result wus

Mint tli" groat orator after shaking
hands with the shirt-sleeved young
man found his palm stloky_wlth print
ers' Ink. t
He looked at the mess for a mo¬

ment with a grim smile slowly up
pouring on his face. Without a word
of reproach he allowed the print
er s laiy fo go on his way, hut he
ton* care that those waiting In line
dirt not see what had happened to
him. Many of those 'assembled wore

while kid gloves, and all were dainty
and clean of hand, day calmly con
tinned to shake hands, and guest after
guest departed with daubs of Ink on

hand and glove. By the time the last
one had gone Clay's hand was clean.

Appropriate Name.
There were a husband and wife who

had many quarrel*. But a woman uovit

I* a fair antagonist, because she al¬
ways weeps during every quarrel In
order to win her point.
The other night she brought homi*.

as a bargain at greatly increased
prloos. a now pale mauve hat, which
sln> proudly .exhibited to her husband.

lie did not like It. and pnx-eodod to

say so.

''Why. it Ux»l<s queer, even t<> the
dog." ho ended. '"Look how he's bark¬
ing at it ' Ho thinks It's a squirrel In
» l roe !"

"I>o you rftll me a tree?" s|-e cried,
and then hoenn ro cry. .'! shall go
home to mother! I suppose you're go
ing to say next that I'm either a larch
or an ugly oh! oak tree!"

"No." he smiled blandly. " I should
think a weeping willow would he a

more appropriate name."

On to Battle.
In a small town upstate there was

not one person who knew how to play
the organ at the church. At last a

girl who could play Just a few arid
very few hymns at that. cmne to the
town.
One day the preacher asked the or¬

ganist: "Can you play a wedding
march for a wedding tomorrow?"
The .organist replied : "I am very

sorry, but I do not know one note Af

n wedding march."
The preacher knew that t hc> must

have some kind of tnuslc for the wed.
ding, so he said : "IMay the nearest

thing to a wedding march that you
I- now."

I he bride *n«l brhb*gr«»om ca t»e

flown the nisle. "'Onward Christ!*1
Soldiers" was the tune that rolled forlh
rr> »rn the organ.. Indianapolis N'ew*

Disappearing Native Race.
N';itlve Hawaiian* are facing e*rinc

ion. and If the present ratio of hlrth*
and deaths is maintained the remain
ing life of the race will ho only about
7."> years. At present there are ap¬
proximately 2f».0nn natives of pure*
t»lfvjd on the island*. «nrt ref>ort* for
past years show thejj number to he

rapidly decreasing.. Popular Mechan¬
ic* Magazine.

What Makasr'a Wave Wild?
Bos*. Von nufrht to ehange hair-

dressers, Tea*.
Tesa (ftlgldty).Indeed.
fisri - Just ttn. An a friend to frie»d

I'm telling ><*i th«( year mtrrtl ««t«
M » fvo choppy . Buffalo Riprm

Phone 66
We specialize on Telephone

Orders. Prompt Delivery.

BracesPure Food Store
^HONE 66

VtivitifN of WoilM'H.

.« means of self-defense Ia)U(I(>ii
policewomen art* laugbt jiu-jitsu.

l/.uml Is considered the greatest wo

man port 111 .fa<i>aii.
Women are now cligiVde to ho|d pub

1 lie office in Pennsylvania.
Turkish women arc fast quitting so

elusion for work In the outside world.
A now profession for wouion is that

of educational director for storew.
The women of Mexico Olty have

formed an anil alcohol society.
Wuinen voters lu the new republic

of( '-/.echo-Slovakia outnumber the men

by liberal margin.
More than lO.Ooo women are em

ployed In Industry on the Island of
Madeira

A liill before lie (ieiuiau Kelchsta::
provides that woliieU t»e made eligible
to -Serve as judges' and State attor

no.vs.
Infirmities of ,-me and Increasing

deafness has caused Dowager Q\u«en
Alexandra, of (.real Hrltain. to for¬
sake society.

In the newly organized University
of Ulo do Janeiro, women will he eligi¬
ble for all teaching and administrative
post<?.
The leadinu divorce ceilte!' of the

I'niied Slates i> now in Seattle. Wash.,
where during the last year more limn
.2,500 divorces wore granted.

Vr :. recent convention of tin- 1 >eino-
'crats in Germany a resolution was

*7M**ed which favors w<nnan's
Hon of i he Foreign office.
More than -IS j»er <*ent of Immigrants

from Italy during the past year were

women. This is an Increase of nearly
'J."» per cent over the pro-war period.

In Slam many women are employed
on the railways and roads where they
In army* workshops, In factories and

; are paid the same rates :is men for
equal work. .

.Mile Adrieiine Haiaml, known as the

cadi IIU "aee" «.f l lio French )illSv4MU0li
will make a lour of South Amor leu.
^presenting her country as aerial mis¬
sionary.

SOUTH (MltOI.'lNA STATIC MK1T1
WAV DF.I'AKTMiKNT; F, A. PKO
JECt, NO. »t; KF.RSIIAW CO.

Not ire to Contractors
HUls will In* mviyrd ftl 12 0'ch»oK

Monday, January Mist, 1021, at the »»f
fire* -of tin* Hoard of County Com mis
sinners of Korshaw County, C» union.
S. for (ho construction of S.X72
ml Irs of tin* Camden- nishopvil le lioad.
ami, tlu* bridges thereon, between
station SJ-: ,'{7 nrar Camden ami tho
Leo County line. In Kertfinw county.

Tin* road work consists <>t! nil the
necessary clcnr.iug and grubblnjr.
I*.*INI el i-l tic yards rominon ex<«i va
lion, 21.S.T2 euhfc yards sand rlay sui
faclntr. l(l,8-lU.\f. '.lineal feel mixln;:
and shaping sand rlay, iMl7.r> linoni
fort V. < '. pipe or ronrrrto l>lpr. 01)
II lira I fcrt relnforrrd concrete |>i;pc.
.'54.2 cubic iards class "A" concrete.
227H pounds strrl rr-lnforcrnv'ut in
box culvert and 7-^.S cubic yard£ rlass
"11" ronrrrtr In hcadwalls.

Tlir brhlgework consists ol' a l)N t.

foot timber trestle containing npproxi
matcly 1 1.052 F. 11, M. creosoted lum¬
ber 1MH» F. H. M. untreated lumber
K<M) 1 1 nrn I frrt creosoted piling, 1077
pounds hardware, and 11H» square
yards bituminous surfacing.
Proposal* must l»r? accompanied bj

certified check or corporate surety
bond for Five Hundred Dollars

< $500.00) madr paynhlt*, to the chair
man of the board of county com nils
sionrrs of Krrshaw county.

. Separate bids will br received for
both classes of worS howrvrr, If hid
is submitted for both road ami bridge
work- only ono chock will .bo required.

¦Plans. KjsM'ifiratlons ami pw>|K>Hal
forms are oil file at office of \V. L.
Klrklamt, County engineer, Camden.
S. f\, at tho oflflCe <»f J. P. tiregory.
Division Knginrrr, C/ohimlila, S. (3..
in id' nt the officr of the Stnte High
way Kngin'eer. Columbia, S. O. Plans
niid «|>eelflcations may he obtained at
tin* latter address upon request, ac-

; eompanled by check for five dollars
| <$5.(X)> which will be refunded If
pl^tis arc returned, in good condition
within thirtv days after receipt of
bids.

t

Double - Barreled
Service

Yt/HEN you buy i H C machines, you
* * also buy the Ser vice that goes with

them.the co-operation that existsbetween
us and the International 1 harvester Com¬
pany, and which we intend to continue
with you. We expect to hold your con¬

fidence in* the 1 11 C line by furnishing
the best implements, machines and farm
operating equipment on the market.
We render to you a double-barreled Service

in not only supplying you with first-class goods,
but in seeing that these goods are kept in perfect
running order long after the original sale is for¬
gotten.

Genuine Repairs

Our moral obligation does not stop with the
original sale, but you can hardly expect us to
assume any responsibility for the successful
operation of I H C machines if you buy imita¬
tion repairs of inferior quality instead of buying
genuine I H C Repairs.
We sell only genuine 1 H C Repairs made by

the Harvester Company, and which are made of
the same materials as used for the original
machines. No imitation equals the genuine.
Play safe!

SPRINGS & SHANNON
#Camd«n, S. C.


